
Miss Greenwood: Archie
Miss Axall: Koby

Mrs Millington: Riley 
Miss Gregory: William
Miss James: Adanna

Miss Wightman: Logan
Miss Roebuck: Rana

Miss Beck: Seth
Mrs Hrintchuk: Jack 
Miss Marr: Riley-Jay
Mrs Spivey: Charlie
Launchpad: Jayden

Mrs Dove: Leah
Mrs Willets: Maisie
Annie: Angelina
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(RKG) Jacob
(RMA) Isaac
 (1LM) Aimee

 (1/2MG) Amaya
(2HJ) Jasmine
 (3VW) Sofia

 (3/4ER) Ranyah
 (4FB) Adam
 (5MH) Mishal
 (5/6KM) Mia

(Laundpad) Parmis

This week at BPA has been as busy as ever with lots of visitors
coming into school wanting to see our outstanding provision and

practice in the classrooms. As always, the children made us
proud and showed wonderful manners and attitudes to learning

- well done everyone!
Can I use this opportunity to please ask all parents/carers to

make sure that any children that come to school on their bikes
or scooters walk them to the gates before riding them - we

have had a couple of near misses with our younger pupils and we
need to make sure the site is safe for everyone. Please can this
also be extended to any siblings who pick up. Thank you for your

support and understanding with this matter, have a great
weekend.



 

Our new homework launched
last week! Homework will be
sent home on a Friday and is

due back in on a Monday.
Please encourage your child

to complete this. 
Class 3/4ER and 5/6KM are
trialling completing their

homework on google
classroom, please ensure

your children are not using
the chromebook to access
inappropriate material or

using the chat function on
google classroom as this is

unmanned by staff over the
weekend. 

Parent notices

School dress code and
presentation

 Can we remind all parents that
your children should be coming

to school in a pair of BLACK
school shoes every day. We have
noticed around school bright

color shoes/trainers/sandals etc. 
 

We provide every student at BPA
with a brand new uniform each
year so all we ask is you provide
your child with a pair of black

school shoes and wear the
uniform provided. 

Homework

Job Vacancies. 

We have vacancies in
school for 2 lunch time
assistants. If you are

interested in joining our
amazing team please see

the school website.

This week
reception have
been looking at
the book handas
surprise and we
have tried all

these different
fruits. The

children were so
excited!!!

https://bramleyparkacademy.co.uk/about-us/job-vacancies/
https://bramleyparkacademy.co.uk/about-us/job-vacancies/


Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Focus
activity 

Free play
Activities

After
snack

activities

Chrome
books
Coloring
Sensory
Room 

Outside
play
ground
Football

Cars
Chrome
Book
Sensory
Room
Word-
search
Calm area
Reading
TV 

Board
games
Play dough
Sensory
room

Mindfulness
colouring
Reading
Calm area

Breath
Yoga

Summer
Crafts 

Crispy Buns

Weather permitting before or after snack Rockets can enjoy our LP playing ground.
During free play children with books in school to read to members of staff. 

Summer
Crafts

Chrome

Colouring
Sensory

book

room

Outside
playground
Football

Upcoming Rockets activity WC 26/6/2023

Monday 26th-30th June: Year 6 Bikeability 
Tuesday 4th July: New to EYFS meeting 16:00pm
Wednesday 5th July: BPA Summer Fayre 

Monday 10th July: Year 6 Robin Hood Performance
Friday 21st July: School closes at 2pm for the summer
holidays. (NO ROCKETS)

      (3:15-4:15pm)

Dates for your diary 

Movie Night

Movie and
popcorn 

Movie and
Popcorn 

https://twitter.com/bramley_park
https://www.facebook.com/ParkBramley/


This week at BPA...



Address & Contact InfoActivities

Stall Holders 
Stalls are £10.00 per table 

If you are interested in running  a stall please
contact the office on the above details 

BRAMLEY PARK ACADEMY 
WEDNESDAY 5TH JULY 2023

(3:15 - 4:15PM) 

SUMMER FAYRE
Bramley Park Academy 

Fairfield Hill 
Bramley Leeds 

LS13 3DP 
Telephone  0113 2564888

Fayre Ground Games 
Raffle
Tombola 
Class Stalls 
Penalty Shootout
And lots more


